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The Advertiser will be glad to
receive the local news of all the
coinniunitles In the county. Cor.
reepondents are requested to
alen their nanmes to the contri-
butions.. Letters should not be
malled liter than Monday morn-

Ing.

"loin the "Pay-a-1ill" imlove-mlent.10111 ~til "P i

Do not forget the lBelglais or local
sufferers.

Cotton is low and so are the prices
now advertised by the merchants.

it. is thought -by many that the .law
curtailing the acreage to' be planted
in cotton is 'unconstitutional and will
not be sustained by the courts. This
anny be true, but it Is highly probable
that should a case come before the
courts a determined effort will be
mado to show that the law comes un-

der the head ot "Police Regulations"
.and should be sustained. The effort
will be made at least to show that the
conformance to this law will make it
easier to exterminate the boll weevil
and army worm and preclude the pos-
tibiliy of over production, which
which brings dilsaster to the entire
countrcy. Should Ihe courts becoic
con vInced that this law should he con

strmi as a polie regulation and1(I the
supri me court of the United States
shoild! sistain our11 statit Courts. its
('nforcemen10i'tt wobtili lriing great hard-

sIps oil those whoI have violated it;
thertf'ore it m1i,h he bes,.;t to coniform
to the law. To fight a case o tW:.
kind iroigh the state coui rts and
then throu gh tlhP suproemie conurt of
the I'i*ted States would entall a very

heavy expendit re of Imioliy. It woitll
'h. bete)t conformIl to Iho haw, how)%-
ever diisagreeable, and lot the other
fellow pay for the decision of tile last
couit of resort.

h'lhe Advertiser is printing today
the first. of a series of articles readi
beforme thle (countiy teachers assoc iationi
Saturday ont the genieral tolpic "Thie
Physical Welf.are olf the School". -We

p)uli shi theiso paipers bCcaulse o1f thiric
own miet :iiind the implort anice which
attailhes iio the suiertt. This Phase of
uchool wvork, the enuiti it ion an tr a in -

-ing of the hotly as will as the inad of
the chill, is irecivintg increasetd atteni-
ion int sch!ooi 'i rcles ('veriywherei'

thoutgh Soilth C'arolina has not. taken
as long strides along thIs li ne as othi-
elr states. It has prlogr'essed somne, how-
ever, as thit mieetinig Saturiday inudi-
cated, where it was evident. that the
teachier:s itdi idutally atre seriously
studcylng the iirolemn andt atlready real-
hze its impiortanice.-

l'nfoirtunately for the generation of
children now growing Lip, this phase
of school work has met with serious
opposition in this state, especially
- g that ciass Of pecople wAthi

I be miost hendc/gted by it be-
01of their ptover'ty and conisPeit

it y 0otiropierly Iprovide for' their
ren's~ welfare. In the last
:ears;. duinig which t ine trejul-
ms.' plr/"d a proineiint part in
PCIs-ion (if niearly all of our imi-
it quitions101, olpp~nit ion to the
Soveru1ghat ofl the child', con-

y exprei'ned in hilts for enI-
I mdii inispectioni of' school

Sof' ice-scek ilng polit iclans
t hI' reanit thiat miany lpeu-

ive b~en dccived as to its abluis
Pun(fitS. lappily, we bliIeve an
ih'abl iof us5 wher'ie thle state wilt
rg(ely ir -edi of suich lea'dctrship
ihiie who are desirmou of tak ing
essive siteps along all lies will
a subs-i.inti al following amnotng

efichers5 in tihe s;chools, who

ave thelir ''onifilecec cani(do tichi
inarn the waty to. legislative aie-

'oin~ig fowardl the phlysical imi-
nemt of' the clihibl. 'The essaiys
beor th~~be Coltnit.y associa tioni

-'lay if generally readi otught to
yerty beneflecial in thiIs direction

MORGAN TO OPPOSE
JOS. T. JOHINSON

Proanilnet GreeOnville Man First to An.
notulc Himself as in for Congress
In 1916.
Greenville, Dec. 7.-B. A. Morgan,

a well-known attorney of Greenville,
has arn .,tunceid his candidacy for the
Iositiot as ( ougressman from this dis.
tilet in the ama'j'a ign of 1916. H-e is
thus the ilrst one to cone out and ati-
nounce himself as in the race for the
louseof Representatives. M r. Mor-
gan is an attorney and president of
the Bank of Commerce in this city;
In addition he has been engaged in
politics and has made a reputation
for himself in the state.
He was three times a nieiber of

the General Assembly each time win-
Ing with great ease over his conpelti-
tors.

Ii the legislature Mr. Morgan
iade a vigorous fight for tihe pas-
sago of the local option law in place
of the old dispensary system. By
ills struggle lie succeeded in massing
it through the house but it stuck in
tile senate.

After the tight on the bll, the
friends of Mr. Morgan urged hIs
candidacy for gubernatorial honors.
Ilowever as M. P. Ansel was an an-
rounced candidate for the position,
he .refused. Ills reason 'or doing
11his was because he had once been
conilect.ed in a law office with IC:x-
governor .nsel, who had befriended
ili.. The ticket however for which
lie stood was successful, which fact
made his friends think that he would
have had excellent chances at the
office.

Mr. Morgan announced that ho
would 'give out his platform at a

later date. It is his intention how-
ever of standing for those principles
which are for the interests of the
people. Many of his supporters and
friends confidently prediot that he
will be an unusually strong contend-
er for honors in the next congres-
sional contest.
Mr. Morgan is a native of Pickens

county. Raised on the farm lie has
had to fight his way through the
world on his man, lie studied law in

thij city in the office of Willis and
Orr. He has decided political ideas
and undoubtedly will conduct a very
vigorous camipaign. Many of his
friends in the city are enthusiastle
about his candidacy.

MAY MOVE 1EliE.

lRev. ..1. Carlisleiihas Property fiu
Laiurenis anid iMay Take up lesidenice
Here.
Rev. .1. M. Carlisle, who was pl aced

upon tie siperannuated list at his
own re(ilest at the last session of the
Methodist Col ference, may take up his
residence in Laurens, according to a

news item in Ohe Newberry Observer.
Rev. Carlisle married in Laurens. Iis
wife being a daughter of Mrs. M. X_
Roland, a1111 he owns property here.
]Ie and his family would he given a

iitey woli rovia valuable aicqisi-
tion to its religious and social life.
TIl1e following is the clipping takent
fr'oml the Newblerriy pap:11

'"The congr'egattin oif C'ent r'al Methio-
(list clhurch'l wer'e greatly aston ishied
and gieved when1 thIiey learin ed tihat
their pastor. 1Rev. .1. . ('ar'lisle, woul
not be sent back to serve out Is
tourith yeari here; and t he ent irie COm--

mun11ity3, withbout r'egard't to dlenoiniia-
tional lines, shared in tihe (lisappoin111t-
mnl(1t. The chturch expected him to lie
sent back, and hie expected to ietur'n.
There had been no complaint against
him from his congr'egation 01' from
anly pairt of it, and they all wantedl
him back again, and know no good
reason why lhe should not have been
sent back...

"Lear'ning that lhe would inot be. re-
urned to Newber'ry, andI expectiing to

iretire fr'om the itinerancy before
many yeairs-probably at tile (end of
one year-Mr. Carlisle asked to be:
placed Oin the0 suplerannuate list, lie
will ma11ke his 1home1 eithieir in Laurens
01r Spartanb~urg.
"Mr. andl Mrs. Carlisle have hosts of

friend's who ar'o very sorry that they
ar'e to leave Newberry. They will Ire-
main till nlext weekc. and Mr. Carlisle
willI fill tile pulpit at (Cen1tral nex t Sun--
(lay morning."

Riddodl-Owen,
- Theli following taken from a recent
issuie of the Martiiet to, G;a., News will
be r'ead with interest in th is county
whlere0 the( bride for'mely livedl anid is
wvell known:

"Oni Saturday e'veninug Seplt 1'!, 1911
at thle resideince of the Re(v. F~raink .1.
Fleilng, of 16 A.uguista avenue, Allan..
ta, (Ga., Missi lola Ib'lle it iddel!, of
A\thIiens, Ga., anad MrG'e(o(. S. Owen, o

Marietta, GIa., were q uietly3 Iunited( ini
mlatrimnony R1ev. Mr'. Flem i ry ofilciat -

ing, only the family (If Mr.' Fleming,
andi Miss felahltl Saxtoni, ni10e Of the
brIde, witnessed the ceiremonty."
The anniouncemlent will comle as a

suitse'5 to many of tihe bide's fr'iends
inl Athens whlere she has lived for
namn time. As Misus Riddetll shn hnae

been for some time the valued'book-
keeper and office lady for the Enger
Sewing Machine Conpany's headquar-
ters here of which Mr. W.' R. Tindall
is in charge. She has worked just as
if the happy quiet ceremony in Atlan-
ta had not been performed. A few
days ago, however, she communicated
to the manager that she would soon
resign and stated that she gave notice
in timp that another clerical expert
might take her place and be trained
for the work. Miss Jessie Blackmon,
a competent young lady of Roy'stnn,
has been for sonic days .in the olliee
getting the run of the work. Tomor-
row Miss Riddell, now Mrs. Owen,
leaves for her hon in Marietta.
She carried with her the good wish-

es of a host of friends.

SPECIAL NOT!CBS.

For Sale-One bay horse mule, 10
years old, weighing about 900 pounds.
Want $125.00 for him. See him at I1in-
wood Nlartin's Stable. T. M. Shaw,
Laurens, S,4. C. 18-5t
For Sule--Six (6) shares of stock of

the lurens Tust Company. Apply
to J. Wade Anderson, Lau:rens, S. C.

20-it
Wlainted-You to bring your corn in

ear for grinding to 10tcherberger
liros.' old-fashioned(mill. We shell
your corn free. 20-it

One pair shfles on your feet looks
beItter jo us than two pair in our
shebkes.

CLARDY & WILSON.

If you want some (old fashion Corn
eal, just like you used to get front

the mill on the river, lihone Elehelber.
ger Bros. for a peek.

TEACHERS MET SATURDAY.

Interesting Program Carried Out In.
cluded in which was an Address by
Mr. Lueco Gunter.
The Laurens County Teachers' asso-

ciation held its regular mohthly meet-
ing Saturday in the graded school
building. The general topic was "The
physical welfare of the school." The
following program was rendered:
"What Shold the Teacher Know of the
Lighting, Heating and Ventilating
of her School Room " Miss Minnie
Eubanks;

"Is it the Duty of Teachers to Dis-
cover Defects inl the Sight, Hearing
and the like of her Pupils?" Miss
Clara Woods;

"What can at'reacher (1o to Protect a

Community against Contagious Dis-
eases," Mlr. L. P. Mellichalp

"I low might 'I'elers llope to Secure
Ilygienic Conditions for Children in
thei. I lomes," Miss Catherine llach-
elder.

"Ilow would you Discover Cases of
Adenoids and Enlarged Tonsils and
Why Should You (10 This," Miss
Pearl Wise;

"Why may we not Consider Health as

an Individual Matter," Miss Mattle
Atkinson.

"A large Percentage of School Chil-
dren hav, Deeayed Teeth. Why is
'Treatment Needed andl liow W~ouldl
You I lope to Provide that Proper
'Treatmtent be givent?'' J. M. F'ewell.
A ft~e(t'Ihe read1ingw of these papers,

Mr. laueco C. (Gunter, state rural
school supervisor. made(1 a very Inter-
esting talk on "Some Conclusions
IDraw n from my Observat ions or
Schools .Visited in Lau rens County."
Mr'. Ghunte(r spent last week visiting
the schools in WVater'loo, Sullivan and
Dials townships. Heo seemted wvel
plleased with thte teachers in tile
schools and especially commlented on
the good attendance. A great deal of
emphlasis was laid upon teacher' lead-
ership. Hie was sure thlat tile ques0-
tion of consolidation shtould be agitat-
ed in some places and that tis was
tile ontly remedy for te situation
where there were a number' of one-
teachler schoo01s close tog6thler. In a
ver'y clear and emphatic way he shtow-
ed that thie teachet' could do a great
deal towards bringing abiout tis in
her community, lie made aln appieal
for tile teCi(her' to co-operate and~con-
tinue to work to sho0w the people whlat
was for th~e best inter'est of tiheir chil.-
d ron.
The subject for nlext meetintg will

bte "Wihat should the Teacher do'to
Teacht the ('ildren how to Study."

'To Prtovide1 a Permanient Home.,
Mr'. 01hn D .Chilldi'ess is circulating

a sutbscription01 list among thle citIzens
of (lie town to) r'aise mtoneCy witht whtlth
to prou ie a home for tile Ald(Iegro,
Ne'ont Wr'litht, whtose. dihlpida tedl old
soh near' the it tle r'iver' brul ott

Iast Matin stree'Ct wats blown~downv a
few toigthls ago. Mr's. D~avid CThildress
1has .ocere'd to give imaii. honlse All
(hrdon stiet If' somlebody else wld'll
haeit move1t0'' (Ito the spe 0' t ol
negrlo's former hotte. Mr. Allhen
liramlet t hafs c!ontsentted to dlireCnt the(
movig and( Mr'. F'o'd IfIodges has cont-
sented(11(toio tile masonr1y wot'k. Tih'
mtonley, t'asedl will dlefr'ay other1 ex-

penses. ThIs 0old negro is one of (lie
"old timle slavery dar'kies" hlaving al-
ways votedl te D)emoeratic tict~and
hast alwaya beon. muceh thtought of n'id
hoefrlinel byh whlino nnanlle

It is a joy to own a beautiful dependable
watch and the supreme pleasure of receiv-
ing as a gift, such an article of ornament
and utility combined will fill with keen de-
light the Christmas pleasures. A more

wise or prudent sclcction for a gift
could not bo made.

No. 10-25 year.,,.$16.25
WTo. 11-20 year.... 16.25 -..J4 o 420ya..$67No. 12-20 year.... 17.25s

-. No. 14-20 ye..so .$67
-O-02 ---r No..2 15-2 yer..162

NO. 13-25 year.... 17.00 No. 16-20 year.... 16.00

E Christmas Gifts That Appeal to All
IACELEITS SEAL RIN0S iLVER TRAYS

HRiClIS CARI) CASES SILVER VASES
N EX lI LACES GOLD STUDS TABLE SILVER

LONETSIs0LD F011s SILVER BAGS
And many other Elegant and Useful ift or veryone

RELIABLE JEWELER
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

Hie was slow to sell Kellogg's Taste- hanoe ar f ln
less at first. Hie said 25ec per 8-oz bot.

tie was too mutch. So we made the i h
pirice 15e. Now allhost every druggist gonLu-n uuyrecommends, and sells quant tes of

Costs noomoreithanweh'akoldn"TorthnIhIroI0or inhhe ontreisdoukindno
-3cia. Fertilizer.1Thisndoesdnot

NO5c-e 50Fhtl(73.Z nOw icueLm o n o e po
Get titc art orDruggv(1 it'

"('iR.' TMS HO- A-RATEHS."SE U
T1he ('mhar & W'estern Carolina Mk U kYU akDly. will sell cheail Excursion tickets

alcount of the hiolidays. Tickets on
sale D~ec. 16th to 25th inc., Dec. 31,

191- anJa . 1s, 115. F'inal limit
Jan. tith, 19i5. For rates, etc., apply N .DAPo.C.RPR ahetEo ticket agent, or Eriest Williams.

(lenoral I~For thee besetieldgu-of

usGOer40 ls.of.Cmm r


